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EMPLOYEe AND LASOR RELAnONS GROUP
WUftington. OC 20210

APR 6 1979

;·1r. Joseph. H. Johnson, Jr.
D1rect.or, C1 tJ De11very
Nat10nal Assoc1at1on or Letter Carr1ers,
APt-CIO

100 Ind,iana Avenue J Nt;
Wash1ngton , DC 2.0001

M 00133

Dear ~lr. Johnson:.'( ---Based. on a pre-arb1trat1on d.1seu,s1on or tbe above-capt1oned
cas,., the :natter 1s no,w cons1dered settled based on the
tollow1ns:

In tull settlement ot th1s gr1evance~ it 1s agreed that
rooute exam1ners will not tnstruct carriers to change thelr
mode or de11very on the dal ot route inspect1on. B1 COP1
or thi, letter, local manasement 18 1nstructed. to, ensure
that all rou.te examiners 111 the 'roledo, Ohio Post Ottice,
are 1n.ste-ucted that carriers must peC"torm the1r duCtes &l1d
travel their routes 111 precise11 the same man..-:er on
1nspection d'a,. as tbe, do throUShout the year.

Pleas,e s1an COP1 ot this l.,tter as your acknowledpent or the
agreed to settlement.

S1ncece11.
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~Of:.j.,
~ • 1" r'!II~" »"an....e . ,1'\.. ..~•

t.abor Relations Oepartment
Js ph. 2. J~nson. Jr:.
D ect:)['l. Ci t}- Delivery
Nat10nc '\ssoeia~lon or !.etter

Car'r1ers. AP!'-C!C
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Are .travel pattern, relay and park points
set up efficienely?
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,; - _...... ,.-"_. -..... _ .. _--_._ ..

Does carrier take obvious short:-euts1

(Underscoring added.)

-_-4· __ ..---

55, ,': - .Presumably the M-39' Handbook spelled out all detail '
. " which the USPS believed necessary, in respect to -the crossing ..

. o,f :1.&was by Carriers, when it last was revised prior to aego~ __
tiad.on a,f the 1975 National AgreemeDt. As. matters now stand, _. _ '_

.' therefore J the offic.i.a.l USPS' pol.icies an~ procedures in '" .
respect to lawa. crossing by Carriers appear .to,.include at :::'.
least: the following basic elements: __ .. : ._

> ~~.. "" • 1. ~ a route is "inspected the- ~er should per- "56
form :hts duties in nexactlythe same m2JU'Jer.as he does _throughout .. _
the year." . ' .

. ,_.' 2. 'Ihe route examiner does not: direct the .Carrier;
.before or during a route inspection,. to change the manner 1n .
which the Carrier DOl:mally performs his dut:~es.: _.. .~' _. ,

- ..:,;;: : :..~ 3. The route examiner makes appropriate aotat1:0tlS:-: _:.:
- "of aU 1,tems that: need attent10l1~ (such as' failure :to· take': ~ ~ l .•

aD o,bvious shart-cut by crossing a gi~en lawn) -and lis~!I-any 
'!'suggestions" he has for "imp,roving, the servic;e .on .. the route_ rt
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